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The Changed Cross.
It we* a lime of ladnee*—atd my heart, 
Although it knew and loved the better part,
Fell wearied with the conflict and the alrife,
And all the needful discipline of life. "

And while I thought on tbeae—ai given to me 
My trial teete of faith and love to be,
It eeemed aa if I never could be lure 
That faithful to the end I should endure.

And thus no longer trusting to Hi» might 
Who says “ we walk by faith and not by sight," 
Doubling—and almost yielding tv despair,
Tire thought arose—My cross 1 cannot bear !

Far heavier its weight must aurely be,
Than those of other» which I daily see,
Oh, il I might another burden chooie,
Methinka I should not fear my crown to lose.

A aolemn silence reigned on ell ereund,
E'en nature'» voice» uttered not a eound,
The evening ahadowa learned of peace to tell, 
And sleep upon my weary epirit foil.

A moment’» pause—and then a heavenly light 
Beamed full upon my wondering raptur’d eight, 
Angela on ailvery wing» eeemed every where, 
And angels’ mueie thrill’d the balmy air.

Then One, more fair tnan all the real to are.
One—to whom all the other» bow’d the knre, 
Came gently to me as I trembling lay,
And—•• Follow Me," he laid, “ I am the Way."

Then speaking thui—He led me fer above,
And there, beneath a canopy of love,
Crone» of diver» ehape and aise were aeen, 
Larger and amaller than mine own had been.

And one there was moat beauteous to behold,
A little one, with j.weli eet in gold—
Ah, this metheught I can with comfort wear,
For it will bs ao eaay one to bear.

Aod ao the little or >aa I quickly took,
But all at once my flame beneath it ahook,
Toe sparkling jewel», fair were they to su,
But far too heavy was their «eight for me.

This may not be, I cried—and looked again 
To see if any there could ease my pain,
Bet one by ooe I pass'd them slowly by,
Till on a lovely one I cast my eye.

Fair flowers around it» sculptur’d form entwin'd, 
And grace end beauty aeem'd in it combin’d ; 
Woidering I gated—and atill I wonder’d more 
To think ao me'iy should have pall’d it o’er.

But oh, that form so beautiful to aee,
Soon made ill bidden aorrowe known to me ,•— 
Thorns lay beneath those flower» and colora fair, 
Sorrowing I laid—Toil crus» I mny not bear.

Aod ao it was with each and all around,
Not one to suit my need could there be found ; 
Weeping—I laid each heavy burden down,
Aa my Guide gently said, •’ No cron—no crown.”

At length to Him I railed my saddened heart i 
He knew ite aorrowe, bid ill doubt» depart,—
“ Be not afraid,’’ He laid, •' but tru.t in Me.”
“ My perfect love shall now be shown to thee.”

And then with lighten'd eyei and willing leet, 
Again I turned my my earthly cron to meet, 
With forward footatepa turning not aside,
Fur fear eome hidden evil might betide.

And there in the prepar'd appointed wsy, 
Listening to hear and ready to obey,
A croie I quickly found of plainest form,
Whir only words of love inscribed thereon.

With thankfulneaa I railed it from the reel,
And joyfully acknowledg'd it the beat,
The only one of all the many there,
That 1 could feel waa good for me to bear.

, And while I thua my chosen one oonfeea'd,
I law a heavenly brightneea on it raat,
And ae I bent—my burden to sustain,
1 recognised my own old croie egain I

But oh, bow different did if aeem to be,
Now I had learned ite preciouenesa to lee,
No longer could 1 unbelieving lay—
Perhaps another ia a better way.

Ah no ! henceforth my ooe deaire shell be,
That He who knows me beat should chooie for me 
And ao, whate’er His love aeee good to lend,
1’il trust it'» beat—because He know» the end.

of a pair of beautiful kid boot» for the puator’s and she joyfully awaited hi. summon, for her- flowing ever his shoulders, dear, kind eye? end ' the Church has aettied hr rse.f down upon the 
wife wee left on the table, alio a pair of boots aelf. Perhaps cruelly,! suggested that what ahe open brow. That brow, too, had worn the ec- ^ broad principle, of 'he Declaration of Ir depend-
fer the pastor, and • pair of little “ first boot» ” j called faith might be a delation of the imagina- ronal of fame ; but the pearl of great price gl<-em- enc*, that a man ia a m.o. (Applartte.) And
and substantial gaitera for “ the boy.” lion, when .he responded that her aaaurar.ee on ed tver above it, shedding a holy radiance on \ I am happy to lay that it ia tl e understanding

We had aided another poor family a little and this point waa ae much a matter of experience, the laurel leaves. Age and weakness fell eff | of tlrs body from which I come that your Church,
not long after in paying another bill to a moat »» that which concerned her preient life—-bat like a roantî» as he reared the gate, and, in in its reconstruction, has te-ethoed tin same
miserly old gentlemen, who never steps inaide a the food she ate was not more certainly impressed youthful beauty nr,d strength he passed on, hand ] sentiment, and are ready to announce evsry-
eburch, four dollars were given back, and a half in its relish on her palate, than w.a her appre- 
•pology offered for cot remitting the othei ten. | cistion of the spiritual nourishment daily c< m- 

I recently made a bonnet for a poor girl, ! municated to her soul | ehe knew— yea, ah- knew 
though hardly wiihing to ipare the material, i with certainty—whom ehe had believed. She 
which I felt would be quite useful to me. I i thus gave a personal experience with no tr.erka 
did not loose by it however, for one week after I j of a heated enthusiasm, end that ab<- was efn-
received the gift of a beautiful velvet bonnet, 
richly trimmed and flniabed.

Many and many a time hae a luitol children'» 
clothing or a single garment been given to acme 
needy one, end in a few daye or we<-ki after
ward some present of clothing hai been eent ue 
of four, or flee, or ten times the velue—end al
ways exactly what we moat needed. Indeed, it 
bee become such a fixed fact in our evety-dey 
experience that it occasions no surprise, and it 
really eeema almnit like a very eeifish thing to 
give away.

Indeed, it ie these dealings with the Lord that 
have equaled ue to live moat comfortably on a 
moat meager income all through theae trying 
yaara that have juat peat. No doubt we should 
have fared still better if we had been more faith
ful in the performance of this duty. The tenth 
of our income ia atrietly aet aaide for the Lord, 
even when the parse ia moat shortened. That 
portion doea not belong to ua.

No doubt there are many more who can bear 
the eame teetimonv to the Lord's faithfulness to 
his promile». Such records errengthen the failh 
and encourage the heart» of othera to r-ilk in 
the aeme good wey.

“ Hie Conversion."
Substantially, the following was tbf>

“ I will Repay Saith the Lord."
1 think a volume might be Sited with incident 

iliustrating God’e providential rewarding of 
thoae who contribute according to their ability 
to the advancement of hie cause, aud are chari
table to hie poor. A few personal experience» 
may aerve to encourâge others i%fioing their 
duty in tbia respect. They must be recent ones, 
a. a beet of bygone incidente have faded from 
memory, leaviog only the general conviction 
that God ia a bountiful giver to those who give 
to hia needy one».

A poor family recently excited our deepest 
sympathy. The mother was dying of consump
tion and tho father hardly able to work, even 
when he could get employment, and five litte 
children wholly dependent upon him for daily 
food. A few present comfort! of food and cloth
ing were given them from a not very abundant 
•tore, and a dollar in money, the only regret 
being tbst it was not a larger aum.

A few day» afterward, in paying a bill which 
had been a heavy burden on the mind, ten dol
lar! were given back " aa a preient for the little 
one».” A friend also slipped a dollar into my 
hand for a trifling favoi, for which co pay waa 
expected or desired. Could one help feeling 
that it was the Lord’» hand ?

A email basket of vegetables wae given to a 
needy colored women, and the next day a far
mer brought ua the gift of a large bag full 
You may be lure we were not afraid, to fill the 
basket again. The fact of our borne being the 
parsonage waa not sufficient to eecount for the 
gift», for it ia a pacnliar fact that a large abate 
of our preient» have been from aourcei quite 
noted for pereimony.

A domestic greatly needed • pair of ever- 
ahoee, which aha wae too poor to get—ao wi 
gave them to her, trusting the Lord to keep ua

acknow
ledgment of one who on the subject of religion, 
had changed both hia opinions and pnrauite.— 
Intellectually, he waa raieed above tlx- ordinary 
lev#' | of an invratigative and discriminating 
mind, cultivated by eludy, and stored with the 
fruit» of choice reading. Hia diversified ac
quaintance with hooka had made him tquaiuted 
with the leading sceptical apeculatista whose in
fluence had a perceptible effect in ehn ar. if not 
moulding, hia own opinion». Hie refinement re
volted at low and vulgar infidelity, such ae 
Paine'», and Bought more congenial society 
among profeasionel thinkers and rensoners, in 
whose communion hieviewe became permanently 
sceptical ; and, ae he believed, invincibly so. 
These were never coarsely obtruded ou the notice 
of tb< ae whom be knew to diff-r from him, and 
yet were earnestly maintained when assailed.

On religion» topic» he was an ingenious, plau
sible, end courteous talker, end any one presum
ing to eater the lists with him, had need to have 
hia armor well furnished. Apparently, he had 
gone over the whole ground as a literary inves
tigator, and satisfied himself that the Christian 
religion, with exceptional good pointa, waa, as a 
•yatem, indefensible, or at lent not ao conclu
sively demonstrable ae to compel faith. After 
yeere revealed a marked change in thie person, 
for in truth he had become a believer in that 
very religion which be hid before impugned and 
diecarded. Aa it ia a metier of no little iotereit 
to trace the causes cf euch changea, we may re
mark that in the preient case the reeult waa 
effected gradually, and not by any sudden revul- 
aion. Aa reason had been the chief instrument 
which he had wielded in sustaining hi» aceptical 
viewi, ao, under a more legitimate use, it became 
the meani of hi» diaenthralment.

•• I had reached," ae he aaid, " a conclusion ; 
but whet waa it, and tow had it beneflled me P 
I bed «wept from my mind, ae I supposed, the 
oobweba of superstition, and left myaelf unem
barrassed by considerations which influenced 
other people. My firit impreaaion was a sense 
of freedom ; my second, a aenae of loneliness ; 
and my third, a aenae of disaetiafaetioo. I had 
no substitute for that which I had renounced. 
God I recognised aa a Creator ; but eo divested 
of all gentle and fatherly attribute», ao devoid 
of all providential interest in me, ao far from 
ma, and yet no obvioue mean» of communica
tion with him, that he aeemed to be a great, 
unfeeling atatue before me, unheediug me, and 
offering no encouragement to a filial approach. 
A» I had diecarded the idee of revelation, I had 
no mean» of knowing whether he hed any in
terest in me, or bed cast me eff ae a waif, not 
worthy of a future thought. There waa some
thing profoundly cold and repulaive in thi». I 
waa eonacioualy a thinking, sentient, and aspir
ing being, with attribute» very different from 
dumb brute», and shrunk back from the thought 
that I bad no higher deitiny than they | and yet 
how should I be eatiafiad that it should not be 
ao P The literature I hed cultivated ; the aociel 
connection» formed ; the pleasant scenery of 
outepriad nature j my eenae of enjoyment, were 
to be limited to a few year», and then all before 
me wee • blink proepect. Keaeon repudisted 
any imaginary creation» of future possibilities, 
and hope refused to feed on mere fancy. This 
world, under no aapect, aeemed to afford .cope 
for full, rational enjoyment, ao limited in time 
and ao full of annoyances and disturbances ; 
and if there were no mured expectation» be 
yond, what an utter abortion life aeemed to be ! 
Theae thoughts were the more dreary the longer 
they were dwelt on, and until the cry wae ex
torted. Let there be more light, or utter ob 
livion !

“ Whi'e under this perplexity, during a long 
stroll in the country, I waa driven for ahelter 
from a tbunder-guat to a neat cottage by the 
way-aide, matte a venerable woman of over 
threescore year» tendered me a cordial reception 
I found her affable, intelligent, and of particu
larly cheerful manner. She was living alone 
with an attendant or domestic, and in the course 
of oonveraalion I learned some of the particu
lar» of her hiatory. They were sufficiently 
afflictive, but not very remarkable. She bad 
outlived four children and an effictionate hue- 
band, and bad been reduced from plenty to very 
limited mean» of subsistence. In her recital 
there waa no complaint j her speech waa cheer
ful, and beg expression of countenance happy. 
I ventured to question her on the grounds of 
her contented demeecor, when, with a brighten
ed fees, .he replied ehe had unlimited trust in 
her Saviour, and had not a doubt that he d dell

eerily and intelligently happy wae apparent.— 
To lay that I waa impressed by thie was true, 
and though not convinced, I felt leea satisfied cf 
the juatnesa of my theory. I eould not con
tentedly remain ai I wae. I resolved to review 
the whole ground of my speculative viewi, and 
for thia purpose to give the Bible a calm and 
unprsjndiced examination. It il unnecessary to 
detail all the conflict» of opinion through which 
I passed | admitting, at one time, certain Scrip
tural evidence», and at another doggedly repu
diating them. Light teemed to be struggling 
through a cloud which wae too denar to euffer 
its tranimiiaion, and eo agitating became ray 
mental uncertainty aa almost to tempt the entire 
abandonment of the inquiry, and to cast royaelf 
on fate to settle the queation.

“ At thie juncture it waa forcibly b rne upon 
my mind that the Christian religion profea.ed to 
be a religion from God, addressed to human 
faith, and not to be judged by ordinary rules cf 
evidence ; and if ao, God alone conld import 
the necessary light for it» proper understanding. 
It wae reasonable to ask for this light, and in the 
very act of asking, a profound ewe overspread 
the miod, and a realising aenae cf Deity im
pressed, as if Gcd waa in very truth present to 
respond to my rsqueet. That imposing and sub
lime declaration, '* Let there be light, and there 
waa light," waa realized in a spiritual sense, and
that so clearly ard convincingly, as to prevent 
the possibility of delusion There wts no heated 
fancy, but an intellectual illumination, which 
grasped the whole subject of my diflitulties, and 
brought out every point in strong relief. It 
waa a noontide light compared to a glimmering 
twilight. Things once seen through the latter 
medium were now beheld through the former, 
and it waa surptiaing how their a-pect had be
come changed At tbia di.covery I realized what 
faith waa—it wee an intel'igent conviction cf the 
truth, which appeared to me in corionance with 
the highest reason. My sceptical argumente 
were wonderfully dwarfed—my objections to 
Christianity, which once appeared insuperable, 
would not bear a serious review ; they scattered 
like the mist, while truth came forth in its lumi
nous proportions and symmetry, and I felt I was 
a Christian. So deliberate, reasonable, and die- 
paasionate waa the change, that I could no more 
doubt than I could my own exiatenoe, that it waa 
effected by the Spirit of God shedding light 
where there had been darkness, and, without 
violence, convincing my understanding and se
curing my kearty approval.”
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The Pearly Gate.
It waa Sunday afternoon—a bright, beautiful 

June day, though very warm. Florrie loved to 
lit in the garden auclt daye ae this and read.— 
Her father had made a little arbor for her, and 
trained over it a flowering vine. Here ehe could 
ait in the pleasant ehade, with flowers all about 
her and bird» warbling among the tree» ; and 
beyond the garden ahe could aee the river and 
the blue, cloud-capped hills.

She took her little Bible and sought her fa
vorite place. Slowly aod reverently ahe read, 
often pauaing to ponder the holy words—read of 
that eternal home which all nature's beauty and 
glory but dimly shadow forth. She read of the 
river of life, and the tree whose leave» are for 
the healing of the nations ; of the city that hath 
no heed of aun or moon, because the glory of 
God lightens it, and its lamp is the Lamb. Her 
finger rested on the words, " Thu gates of it 
ahall not be shut."

* And yet," she said, “ there shall not enter 
into it anything that deflleth or maketh a lie 
but they that are written in the Lamb’s book of 
life i and only the pure in heart, ahall aee God."

111 don’t quite understand it. People don’t 
all want to be good, but everybody wanta to go 
to heaven, I suppose ; and when the gate ia al
ways open why don’t they go in P ”

A eoft, blue mist aeemed to tiae from the river 
and float up, in light, fleecy cloud», around the 
hill» in the distance. She watched it—it waa 
very beautiful—watched it till it partly rolled 
away, and through ill openings she could aee 
dimly what eeemed a vast city like that of which 
ahe had been reading. A gate of pearl gleamed 
out trom the golden light, and it stood wide 

The summer air waa tremuloua with 
•train» of rich, sweet mueie ; while angel face» 
looked out full of kiodly welcome, as if watch
ing eagerly for expected guexte.

A tall, dark man, with firm atep and haughty 
beating, drew near. He wae one whom the 
world had greatly honored—whose word bad 
been aa a law among hia companions. A little 
child passed close to his aide, beneath hia very 
arm, and with baby-laugh and shout crept over 
tbe shining stair aud waa clasped to an angei’e 
breast But what stopped the strong man on 
the threshold, when the little weak one went in 
so easily ? Nothing waa there to hinder him ; 
nothing, unies» it were the folds of hia long 
purple robe. To be sure, there was something 
strange about it. It swept around hia feet, and 
waa constantly getting in the way of his hands, 
He would brush it aside, or turn up ita embroi
dered sleeves, but it would fly back again like 
a thing cf life. And after many a fruitleaa effort, 
the pitying angela told him that the robe of pride 
could not be woru in the Father'» maniions 
that ail who dwell there must wear the white 
garments he hae himself provided for them— 
the garments of purity and lowlineii. “ That 
robe waa offered to thie,” they said, “ in thy 
earthly life aa it U to elL Thou art not forbid
den to wear it now, but thoae who will not accept 
it while on earth have no desire for it when they 
come here."

The angel»' words were verified even then ; 
for the man, rather than part with hia purple 
vesture, hed already turned proudly sway. It 
had eloeed the gate for him aa really aa if it had 
been a curtain of brass.

There came an old man, with soft, white hair

iu Laud wi'h ore he had nev -r before «tin, but 
whose aoul had been aroused, hy hia pen, to 
better purposes and nobler life. Clinging to her 
were her children, since that time guarded and 
guided by a mother's faithful lore.

A richly attired lady, with an eaty, assured 
air approached the gate ; but lo ! a bar of gold 
eroaaed it just before her. If she moved to one 
side, it moved too ; and do what she would, she 
could not put it away nor overleap it ; ihoogh, 
aa one and another came, it aweyed from before 
them, end they paaaed, never teeing it. Tbe 
poor and needy who had sought her aid in rain 
entered the pearly door. They who had loved 
their neighbor—-acme who bad given but tbe 
cup of cold water, tbe little kindneaa of daily 
household life, because it waa all they bad to 
give i and others, to whom wealth had been 
truly a blessing, because tightly ueed. A ledy 
entered, clad in epctleea white, with e smile like 
an angel’s, while all about her clustered those 
she had blessed from her earthly atore—quietly 
and secretly, out of the love ic her heart. Some 
had been poor and suffering, end eke had re- 
li-ved their want» and found them employment. 
Giber* she had visited in sickness, and given aid 
and medicine. Many a heart trouble had she 
soothed ; and oh ! brightest of all, came a band 
ahe had gathered, while children, iront atreets, 
rescued from poverty, sin and shame, and pro
vided with earthly htmea, wherein they had 
learned the way to an etirnt-l one. The scatter
ed riches formed no bar between her soul and 
heaven. And very pitiful wefr 'he angela’tones 
as they laid to her who entered i.et :

"0 woman! would ill theu, .uo, btdet 
known in thy earthly day, tht tFif i» teat be
longed unto thy peace ! But tbe lova of wealth 
has hidden them from thine eyei.”

Some attempted to enter to whom tlx iys 
gate waa not evi n visible s and why ? For itt 
the dark clouds of anger aod unbridled selfish- 
neaa that, flowing out from their own heart», 
tolled between them and the glory. But the 
little children, cne and all, found ready admit
tance end joyous welcome. And they who were 
like them—the pure-hearted end lowly, the lov
ing, ar.d true, and trusting—whether on earth 
they had been rich or poor, honored or despised 
—these found r.o berrier.

“ Except ye become ae little children, ye can
not enter the kingdom," chanted the angela, in 
•weet and eolemn music—and Florrie awoke.

The sunset flamed in the western sky, crown
ing the bill-tops with gold ; and the river, re
flecting its crimson glow, reminded the little 
girl of that beautiful image of Kevelatioo, " » 
•ea of glass mingled with fire."

But the hush of night would soon be over all, 
and she rose to go into tbe house and t#U her 
mother her dream, glad and grateful for the 
beautiful lesion that had made tbe words of truth 
so plain.—Children's Hour.

Need of Retirement.
Cbriatiana now a days live too mue h in pub

lic. They neglect the cloiet for social religious 
duties,and loie in depth and strength of Christian 
eheraoter. Rsv, 1. C. Ryle gives a needed ad
monition :

Occasional retirement, self-inquiry, meditation 
and aeeret communion with God are absolutely 
eeaential to apiritua! health. The men who ne
glects them ia in great danger of a fall. To be 
always preaching, teaching, speaking, and work
ing public works ia unquestionably a aigu of seal [ 
but it ie not always a aign of xeal aceording to 
knowledge. We mnet take time ... for 
lilting down and calmly looking within, and ex
amining how matter» aland between our own 
•oui» and Christ. The omiesion of this practice 
ie the true account of many a backsliding which 
•bocks the church end give» oc^ion to the 
world to blaspheme. Many eou'd say, in the 
word» of the Csnlielee, “ They made me a keep
er of the vineyards, but my own,"vineyard have 
I not kept,"

Whole No 983

thiag is lov. Iter or more holy in our eex then 
thoroughly n/e/jr worn

A wife ie nut without authority ie a family i 
aha must be obeyed ie ell household matters; 
the husband will upheld her authority, aod sus
tain her ie exactieg obedience from her children 
••id dependents.

If ehe would bave individual reapeet ahe mull 
have a wise discretion that may be relied upon, 
a «elf-poise and equanimity atoaoe firm and gen
tie, end an unflinching, reliable integrity, above 
suspicion or reproach.

We sometimei hear quit# estimable women 
eppra lug in their husbands to inaist upon the 
obedieiioe of children or dependent». Thie Ie a 
greet mietake, and ibe oauae of much doeeatie 

•quiet, and indicate» not only pettinese, hut 
imbecility, on the pert el tbe wife. Her chil
dren should obey from epontnneoee love end de
ference ; it ie ell over with her when ehe ie ob
liged to eav to them

1 will tell your fstber if you do not^bbey
me."

Such a woman ie either weak or wicked ; 
either ie bed enough in a family.—Hlitabsth 
Oakes Smith

«hire that man ia man, and that n Christian ia 
a Christian, whether he be a colored men or a 
white- man.

I ant l ere therefore to eaeeMain whethe* we 
can live together again. We bave f ' 
difficulty in living together aa mailer ..nd slave, 
let ua hope in God’s name, we shall fi d no dif- 
ficulty in living together aa frvednjen and Chris
tiana. We avk for i quality hreaure e« members 
of Ihd Christian Church, end as " partakers ot 
the dtvice nature," we dare not, for the dignity 
of out Chrietian principle», we dire not a»k for 
enything less than «quality. By that tqaiity, 
however, we mean not, Mr. Chairman, to thrurt 
oureelvts upon you, air, nor yet to permit you to 
thruet yourielvea upon ue. -We propoee, eir, to 
walk into your pallors find sit down there a» 
men, but not until you invite us to do eo, and we 
do not propoae that you shall walk into nttr per 
lore and «it down there till we invite you. 1 
think that the Conference will understand that 
we are sensible upon thia subject. (Renewed 
applause.)

We have asked that certain brethren whom 
we know, but »hom you cannot know, might 
be designated by ue to exercise Episcopal autbo 
rity over ua, not because we have aoy objection 
to theae b’ehopa who ait around me now, but 
because, sir, we fuppoae that the Church is not 
ready to allow me aa a biahop to ait in authority 
over you ; ao we claim that black men ahall be 
authorized to preside over ua, and that the 
Episcopal honora shall be ebaretl i-t common by 
black and white—and juat m far as there mu be 
an interchange let ui have it.

We do not propose to force thia tntUer, but 
to let time work it out, ,tud *e think thst time — 
and more than ail, air—•‘n; Christianity vs : i 
evttituallÿ folk out this problem satisfectority
lO Cil.

Having raid 'bus much, so, 1 need add ttu 
more. ! will only "eay. huit t r. tbit if t can 
be laid down mi this Confen-nc. ilia’ thia white 
organ a-r-i.-n end thia colored otga- ’isiion can 
become one and inseparable, no» and fori ver, 
on broad principles of iquality, we ahull heartily 
rej -ioe in it, and ttie second ceniuty of Metho- 
iliem will commente on a grand basis, that will 
make her, not only in tbia lend but in all lands, 
the gteat and formidable engine in the hands of 
God to evangelixa and ekriatiau xa the world.

On! motion of J. M. Reid, it was resolved that 
we have heard, with the greatest pleasure, tbe 
communication and oddren of our Reverend 
brother who has just taken his scat, ami that 
tbe pipera which be has (relented to thin body, 
be and they thereby ere .referred to the Com 
mittee already appointed upon that subject

since of Canterbury, England, of your own bility of aentimint ahe can invest the kumbleet 
church, respecting organic union ? : duly with bsauty aa well •• dignity. The poai-

We ate respectfully tours for a United Cnureh. lion of a married women ie slwhya more com- 
Robert McMckdt, D.D.. LLI), Preabtter of minding than that of the apinater or old maid, 

the Diocese ol New Jersey, led Rector of St. t end the aeotiment of wifehood ie broader end 
Barnabe» Church. more responsible than that of maidenhood. No-

H. Goodwin, Rector of the Houes of Prayer,
N. wark, N. J.

Masson Mukbforth, Rector of Trinity 
Cbuveh, Newark, N. J. r

Joseph H. Smith, Rector of St. Paul'» Church,
Newark. N. J.

J. Nicholas Staxbcry, Rector of Cariât 
Church, Newark, N. J.

Cuas. E. McIlvaINK, Minister io Charge of 
Trinity Chapel, Newark, N. J.

Wm. Henry Ree», D U., Rector of St Philip’»
•Ckutch, Newark, N. J.

Stephen P. Simpson, Assistant Minister of 
Grace Church. Newark, N. J.

Samvel Hall. Rector of St. John’» Church,
Moodaide, Newark, N. J.
Note.—I have been rrqueated to irate that if 

time permitted, many more namee might be ad
ded. But being dtairoui of getting tbia before 
the Conference b-fore it clone it» lebore, this 
memorial ha* only been circulated io the City of 
Newerk. All the Clergy have signed.

Respectfully, J. N. Stanbury.
A'tieark. A’. J.

S ta tie tics of Methodism
The Methodist <•! New York, Uevotee ntsrly a 

png* tv the statistic* cf Nlethudiem. Tbe fol
lowing a resume :

1. M<fth diet E;.'i«Copai Church......
2. Methodist EjiLcs-pal Church South
3. Tbe Mrtbodtst Church.............. >
4. Tbe Method ml Prot»#i. Cburoh )

The American Weeie>au

971 866 
629,453
120,000
20 OU)

6 The Primitive MethoUitt in the U. 8. 2 000
7. Free M-tbvdi.it*............................... 4 839
8* Kf.ingrlicsl Ami dation................... 58 002
9. sXfricHti Methodic Knie Church... 200 000

10. Afuohtt Met it Epi* Zion Cnureh.. 60,000
11. C-inwit MethodlatRpis Church.... 18,937
12. Weeleymn Mrthtdiai* in England

in affiliated Conference*. .....
1.3. Primitive aMethodiisf*.....................
14. United Methodist Free Churches.
15. Methodist New Connection........
16. Wewleyan Reform Union
17. Bible Christians ...........................
18. Church Méthodiste injlreland....
19. Calvinietio Mevhodiata...................

539 795
154 950 
67 488 
32 486 
9175 

25 583 
. 9 138 
38,677

The number of probationer*, a* far ss we hive 
beta able to ascertain, were nn follows :
MethodUt Epi*o< psl Church...................174 215
Methodist EpUcopsi Church, South.... 119 613 
Wtelerleyan Methodise in England. • ■ 42,873

From the above it will b« Been that all the 
branche* of M.th'.'l ui together had, in 1868, 
over 3,000,000 members. Including the num
ber of probationers, the aggregate of Methodists 
will reach 3,500 000, representing • Methodist 
population of sbout 9,000 000.

Religions JitttlJigtiuf.
African M. E. Zion Church.

At the Chicago General Conference, applica
tion wae made from the African M. E. Zion 
Church, for union with M. B. Church, which re
ceived careful conaideration. The time being 
too limited to arrange a baeia of union, i com
mittee waa appointed to confer with a committee 
of the African Conference,—to report at the 
next General Conference. The following ia from 
the Conference proeeedings A. M. Osborn an
nounced that the delegate from the African M. 
E. Zion Church had arrived with hie paper», and 
if neceaaary, desired that the Conference should 
take action, ao that the deairea of thie body and 
that of the African M. E. Zion Church abould 
be furthered.

W- Reddy moved that the delegate from that 
body be immediately introduced to the Confer 
eues. Carried.

A. M. Osborn, the Chairman of the Commit
tee of Reception, then came upon the platform 
in company with Biahop Singleton T. Jonea, of 
the African M. E. Z ion Church, amid the cheeta 
of the Conference and congregation.

The Secretary then read the credentials of 
Biahop Jonee, and alio a communication from 
him.

Bishop Scott then introduced the Rev. llieh- 
op ; the Conference riling,

BISHOP JONES ADDRESS.

Venerable Bishops and Brethren oj the MeiK 
odist Episcopal Chnrch, I greet you.

I come from a body which représenta 164,000 
member» of the family of Methodiam, 164 min
ister» and aixteen annual conference!, marshall
ed under aix executive officer». A century he» 
passed aioce the immortal Wealeya end their 
illustrious compeera laid tbe foundation» of Me
thodism upon tbe indietructible basis of Bible 
purity and Bible equality. (Applause.) Tbe 
Church in America baa degenerated from thoae 
principles, aa the led hiatory of that Church will 
telL But iojthe providence of God event» have 
rolled on, and now the State taking the lead ol

Methodists in Scotland.
The foilowieg ia from a oeneapondettt of the 

Methodst Becorder, (London) :
*• There can be no doubt that a brighter day 

ia dawning for Melhodiem in Scotland} it has 
more eympatby than formerly j old-established 
prejudice» are rapidly dying away. Goa hae re
cently poured his bleeaiog abundantly in eevcral 
parte -, the old dogma that Methodism i* not 
adapted to Scotland ia exploded ; and it only 
now rimait» for ue to clear away a lew difficul
ties which «till hinder it» progrès». Poverty, 
and an ignorance which prevails regarding Me
thodist institution», mey be eeid to be the bar- 
tieri to eur euccesa. It ie a well-known fact 
that many of our people in Scotland are not en
lightened on the institution» of Methodiem. I 
ia worthy of note that wherever Methodist liter
ature baa been circulated K ha. alweye alerted 
a healthy apiritual influence, and there ere no. 
book» prized by Methodist» in Scotland like 
thole issued by our own Book Room. We could 
cite many examples, but one will suffice. Dur
ing tbe recent awakening at Kileyth, through 
the zeal and enterpriting «flotte of a Scotch Me
thodist, a great many of our monthly periodi
cal» and aome religion» biographies were aold, 
and we cannot doubt tkat theae had a good effect 
in strengthening the young io religious princi
ples, and giving «lability to the good work. At 
lesst msny of them have become enthusiastic 
Methodiats. There can be no doubt that a 
monthly newspaper, to be devoted to Scotch 
Methodist affairs, would be an influence for 
good."

étntril $imllanj}

Throw open your window end faetea it there, 
Ftiug tbe curtain aside, end the blind,

And give a free entrance to heaven's pure air— 
'Tie the life and health of mankind.

Ate you fond of eougha, colds, dyapnpsia and 
rheum» f

Of headaches and fevers and ohillaf 
Of bitters, hot drops, and fumes f 

And bleeding end blister» and pilla P

Then shut yourself up, like a monk In hie envef 
Till oature grow» weary and eed,

And imagine yourself oo the brink of th# grave, 
Where nothing ie obeerfu! end glad.

Bs -ure when you s'eep that all air ia «hut oat | 
l’lsce, too, a warm briek at your fast,

Wrap a bandage of flannel your nsek quite
about,

And cover your head with the ahset.

prise not this lightly, an praeioue a thing,
"Tu ledsn with giadnaaa and wealth—

The riebiat blessing that heaven eea bring,
Tbs bright penieen of henlth.

Then open the window and fasten it there,
Fling the curtain said», and Urn blind,

And give a free entrance to benven’e pure gir, 
'Tis the light, life, end jey of mankind.

Chrietian Union.
At the general Conference of the M. E. chiltch, 

at Chicago, » memorial was presented aud 
aud read from clergymen cf the Protes
tant Epiacopal Church in Newark, on the aub- 
jeet of Chrietian Union, which wae ordered to a 
special Committee of five :—
To the General Conference oj the Methodist Epis

copal Church, in session at Chicago.
Bbethern :—We, clergymen of tins Diocese 

of New Jersey, representing various opinions in 
the church, have read with delight of a memor 
ial eddre*» to your body by clergymen o. New 
York, respecting Christian and organic union.— 
We heartily sympathize with the effort for the 
union of ell Christian people in one communion, 
We believe that, when there is a hearty deaire 
amorg all Chrietian people for such union, 
means will be found to aecnre it. What me 
need, ic our humble opinion, is not at present a 
discussion of the mode of organic union between 
the Methodist and Episcopal bodies, but au ac 
knowledgement of iu importance, and the ap
pointment of commissions by both bodies to 
hear suggestion», isceire communications, hold 
meetings for deliberation, and discuss propoai 
tiona until there is effectual and unanimous ac 
lion.

We respectfully aak your body, if conaiatent 
with your view of propriety, to eppoiut a com- 
miaaion of Bishop» aod clergy to meet a similar 
commisaicn to be appointed by our General 
Convention. A General Commission, that ia 
one for the purpose of promoting union among 
all Christian people, baa existed by appointment 
of cur General Convention for yseri ; we feel 
aatisfied that our General Convention would 
gladly appoint a special commiesion, one with 
reference to a union between you end our bodies.

Are not both cburchee prepared to follow up 
tbe glorious action of the Wesleyan’» of the Prc-

The Family.
Webster defines a family to be “ Tbs collec

tive body of persons who live in one house, swfc- 
ject to one head or manager ; a household,includ
ing parents and children, servants, boarders,"
sic.

In every well-regulated household there muet 
be a supreme head or umpire—one to whom all 
may appeal, and who»» deciaiona mint be final ( 
from whom there is no appeal ; a wise, loving, 
judicious center, who ia to be looked up to ae 
counsellor, friend, judge. Where euthorily it 
divided conflicts will arise, disseueiune will ex 
si, and theae will mar the harmony of tbe 
family, disarrange it» domeatic economy, end 
eveetuaily endanger the happineea and well
being of the Inmate».

Who ahall be the head of tbe household f St 
Paul decided the queation nearly two thouaaod 
years ago by assarting that " man ia tbe head of 
the women," and ahe ought to be subject to her 
husband, etc. I know the masculine arrogance 
of the Jew denied the equality uf woman, and 
accepted her in the aspect of «ex mostly, aa Pa
ganism did entirely. The Jew excluded woman 
then, aa now, from the main body of the taber
nacle In worship, and yet in tile earlier and bet- 
ter agra ahe had been recognised in the nation 
both aa judge and prophète»». "

Milton, whole miod waa Judaic in character, 
deeided in regardihg woman ae iaferiot to 

man ; she must look up to man as to a god. He 
eaya of the two that ha waa aubject “ To God 
only—ahe to God through him."

My own opinion is this : That the mao ii the 
rightful, proper head of the family i that wife 
children and servante must and ought to yield 
not o»!y reaped, but obedience to him aa the 
head and ruler of the bouiebold j in hia place 
there he abould be king end prieat ; he ehould 
rule and worship in the eitar-place of home.

There ia aoniethiog handsome and fitting in 
this, and it i« apparent to the moat ceiual ob
server that when aoy circumstance force» thie 
natural rulerahip aside the harmony and dignity 
of the family are impaired.

Tbe head (buabaud end father) ought to hold 
not only a protective and provident care ever 
the family, but a beneficent authority also ; aa 
general rule he is supposed to supply all ite mi 
terial wants ; hie toil», his talent», his purse hold 
the household together, and give it dignity in 
the eyes ot the world, tberefere he should mag
nify hi» cffice, and make it honorable ; he abould 
be right royal in hie demeanour, exempt from 
shams at home and abroad, true and manful, that 
bis example be a eafe model for the younger 
members of tbe household ; end, in turn, 
family abould cheerfully uphold hi* authority, 
for whatever enhances hie dignity ie reflected 
upon the family.

A woman ehould not marry till of an age to 
kuow and appreciate the importance of tbe atep 
ahe ia about to take ; but once married, ehe muat 
not only make tbe beat of her “ bargain,” be 
good or bid, but ehe muet alio bear in mind 
that ahe baa positive and solemn duties to per
form.

A woman'» part ii generally a subordinate one. 
Her marriage contract involves tbe condition of 
obedience aa well as ehaatity ; it reata with the 
wife to preserve order, eheerfulneaa, and frugal
ity iu tbe bouiebold. She ia to aee that what 
tbe husband provide» ia not waatefully squan
dered ; ibe ia to look well to the way» of her 
be use held, and not eat tbe bread of idleuaaa.

The earn of a wife, I admit, have a tendency 
to belittle her ; but if ehe be eapable of any no-

Advertisemente.
A a general tula advertlaameata ate wall will- 

ten, etrikiog and characteristic, but aoaetimea 
they are worded with an utter dlaregerd to syn
tax, and sometimei the ponctuation randan the*

trifle obseore, as witness tbe following, eut 
from rarieua papers in our office :

Wanted a iteedy young tea* to look after a 
horse of the Methodist perauaaiao."

" To Let—A cottage to Newport eontetolug 
eight rooms end an acre of ground."

For Sale.—A piano by a lady about to ^ 
the Cbanael in an oak case with carved I 

Leet—A email lady’e watch with s 
faee, also two Ivory young ladlea* wotk-boxea.

mahogany gentleman1» dreating-ease, and n 
email poney belonging to n young lady with a 
silver mane and tall."

“ Leat or «trade from tbe eeriber a sheep el 
over white—one leg wee blaek end helf hie body 
—ell person» ehsll receive ira dollars to bring 
him. He waa a ahe goat.

A lady recently advertised in s eity pape* that 
aba wanted a “ gentleman for breakfast end tea." 
while another in the time joernal seka for “ a 
husband having a Roman now with strong re
ligious tendencies," and a third party leak» to 
raeover a ’• loat wallet belonging to n gentleman 
made of calf akin."

An advertisement of obeep shoes, io • coun
try piper has tbe following nota bene :

••N. B. —Ladies wishing thoae cheap ahoea, 
will de well to call aoou, »• they won't last long."

A man once advertised for *• competent per- 
eon» to undertake the eels of a new medicine," 
and adds, we doubt not with truth, " it will be 
profitable to the umUrtaksr."

The following extract fro* u medical adver
tisement, ia perhapi correct :

•• Conanmptivee, cough while you can, for after 
you have taken one bottle of *y mixture] you 
can't.

No.
A short word and when rightly proaounoad it 

ie sonorous end somewhat startling. It bet the 
clear ring of e aturdy decision and of a dogged 
determination. It ii » good, old Saxon word, 
an honest word, end is in perfect keepieg with 
the staunch integrity, and vigorous deeided char
acter of our S.xon anceetori. Ia lb« ear» of a 
morbid aeoe-tivenael, it may perhaps sound 
harsh, and even rudely, and there mey be the 
demand to round off ita directneaa and blnolneia 
by eome added expletive—aome really uaelesa 
and unmeaning addendum. But it may wall be 
suggested that there ere time» and circumstance» 
which require thie word to be projected olear, 
•harp, promptly, with a whil like a mionie ball, 
and with tqually atirtliog effect For why 
ehould a true m.n, hesitate end stammer, end 
endeavor to round iff a period, aed break tbe 
force of hie réfutai, when for example, tbe «Salt 
ie mode to induce him le «iriok libation» to Bac
chus, and take that which may maka him a mad
man or lot f Shall a man ' ao give place to the 
evil one,' ae to aoftan off hi* • NO' with tbe real
ly false, • I thank you, but I beg to be excus
ed P’ and dilate with thie circumlocution tbe 
manly monosyllable, which ia at once a denial 
and a rebuke. And whan the tempter with 
glazed smile, and alimy ayeophnntie insinuating 
word», would lead tbe virtuoua to tbe haunt* of 
vice and to deni of infamy, to view scenes of 
indecency, and under tbe pice of amuiement, to 
visit place» where the viieat imagination fioda 
food for the farther development of ill wot at 
power»— ahall there be any lack in directneaa,

I


